
Point Scale System
to Determine Outside

Interests of Students,
Pittsburgh, April 24.?The first;

real effort to determine the extent |

to which a college student may in- j
dulge in interest outside the course j
of study is the adoption of the Point!
Scale System, which is now being
inaugurated in several leading!

American universities. The Univer- j
Bity of Pittsburgh is among the first j
to adopt this method of regulating \
the student's participation in ath- ?

letics, farternity life and the various,
so-called student activities.

By the plan recently accepted at!
? ?\u25a0 ? ,

v Cause of Sore Feet Jj t
Science proves that the cause of tender, | ,

burning nnd excessive perspiring feet is ;
from congestion in the subsurface blood J
\u25a0vessels. If this condition is allowed to |
continue, it may become serious. Imme- '
diate and lasting relief can now bo ob- , s
tained by the simple but scientific treat- ! 1
ment known to every foot doctor and , i
druggist as the Cal-o-eide foot bath. It j i
acts through the pores nnd corrects the i ,
cause. Cal-o-cide costs but a quarter. Each '
package contains little plasters that will I \u25a0
remove the most stubborn corn. You can |"
have good feet.?Adv. | .

Panama Hats j
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Cleaned. Shaped
and made to

Look Like New
At a Very Small Cost 1

Bring in your old Panama !
and you'll have it ready when
you want to wear it. V e are
practical mechanics and guar-
antee our work.

M. GOLD
1210 N. Third St.

Between Cumberland & Broad Sts.
i

?????? ???? j

Pitt, each interest counts for a defl- ,
nite number of points. For example, ?
the member of a football, basket- ?
ball or track squad is charged with ;

3 points; a debater with 2; a man
on the staff of a student publication j
with from 2 to 5, depending on his j
rank on the staff. Glee club mem- j

bers are charged with 3 points,;
while a student who plays In the'
band has 2 points listed against

him. Membership in the student
senate counts for 3. while a mem- i
ber of the dramatic organization j
gets 2. Varsity managers have the j
heaviest work, and their activity in .
this line counts for 5. The maxi- j
mum number allowed a student is,
10. no deviation from this rul- ,
ing is permitted without the formal
sanction of a faculty-student com- j
mittee, and then only if the student;

in question can show his right to be j
permitted additional participation
by exhibiting a scholastic record farj
above t-he average.

it will thus be possible for a man >
to play varsity football and basket- j
ball and belong to a fraternity, but,
he cannot also manage the Pitt ;

Weekly. He may be a debater, class;

president and editor of the -annual,,
but in this case he is not permitted j
to manage an athletic team. The
system is expected to result in a}
more even distribution of student j
interests, as well as to prevent fait- !
ure in the classroom as an out-;

growth of over-indulgence in thesf ?
activities.

[||
| *i

Quick, Harmless Way

to Remove Wrinkles

Springtime brings wrinkles to many i
sensitive skins that are much expos-
ed to winds and changing tempera- ;
lures. To make an effective wrinkle ;
remover, mix an ounce of powdered j
saxoltte and a half pint witch hazel.
Bathe the face in the solution ?im-
mediately every wrinkle is affected. |
It acts wonderfully on sagging facial l
muscles, also, the lotion possessing
remarkable astringent and tonic |
properties. Use it once a day for a
while and see how it will Improve
your facial contour.

This simple lotion cannot harm the
most delicate skin. The treatment it- I
self leaves no trace ?no one guesses j
the secret of your increasing youth- j
ful appearance. But be sure to ask the |
druggist for the powdered saxolite.

AS i fi M A
There is no cure'*
bv eiiei "'a often ujjfM

? brought oy?

VlCK's\APORUfcj
"YOUR BODYGUARD" -30f. 60MT.20I

NEW ALCOHOL
BILL IN HOUSE

;

Much Attention Attracted by
the MeCaig Bill Just

Presented

The bill presented yesterday by;
Air. Ramsey, Delaware, to legalize, 1
the sale of liquor containing less;,
than two and three-quarter per cent.;,

of alcohol, is dividing Interest with,
the bill presented by Mr. McCalg. j
Chairman of the House appropria-
tions Committee, making it lawful j
for any person, firm or corporation

formed for the purpose "to en-
gage in the manufacture or distil-;
lation and sale of ethyl alc-ohol and \u25a0
preparations thereof for medicinal,;
scientific, commercial or other law-
ful purposes, provided a license is
obtained. Ethyl alcohol is the kind,
used in intoxicating beverages and
is generally known as 95 per cent.;

alcohol.
The firm or corporation desiring

to take advantage of the McCalg j,
bill would file a petition in the of-;
lice of the Secretary of the Com-;

' monwealth setting forth: The name!
of the applicant, and if a partner-j

'ship, the nnmes of all the mem-
bers thereof; the location of the;

I factory or distillery; tiie production;
| capacity of the factory or distil-;

I lery, and the location of the prin-|
I cipal office of the applicant. If the'
?Secretary of the Commonwealth J
.found tiio application in proper'
form, he would issue a license good'

' for one year which would cost $500.;

; The license could be renewed an-1
i nually at the same rate. The bill,
provides that a license would not

be required to obtain a license un-?
' der any law regulating the manu-
| fac-ture and sale of intoxicatng,
! liquors.
i Representative Theodore Camp-
bell, of Philadelphia, has presented

a bill making it unlawful for a per-,
son or corporation to sell or attempt

1 to sell any food, drug, preparation,
|o' mixture intended for internal use!
' which contains methyl or wood al-

cohol. The proposed law would not ?
apply to the external use of such j
preparations on animals. The pen-,

j ally for violation would be a line,
of $5OO.

. <

University of Pittsburgh
Graduates Plan Meetings

Pittsburgh. April 24.? Dr. James j
Finley, New York State superinten-

dent of schools, will be one of the
principal speakers at the annual
banquet of the New York Pitt Club

on May 3. Dr. Flnley s great grand-
father was one of the founders of

; the University of Pittsburgh, in;

| IT$7. Another guest at this banquet j
will be lrvtn Cobb, the noted hum-1

i orist. AVhile Pitt's graduates in thej
metropolitan district are holding this !

i meeting, alumni In other sections
; will be just as active, for Pitt Club j
; gatherings are scheduled at Youngs-;
town, Ohio, April 23; New Castle.

I May 2; Johnstown, May 8, and the;
j Monongahela Valley graduates will ;

: assemble at Monessen on May 9. ,
Many of these organizations ar*

| holding their first sessions since
America entered the World War. j

-g Ami Vuu Get Your

rH?f $lO WORLD FAMOUS

imf ELECTRIC WASHERS
\u25a0 PRIMA NUWAY

Think of it: Only $lO lirst payment. That's |
all you need to pay down and you get any one
of these brand new. very latest model Klecrric

I || Washers that you may select delivered to your
U , home.

...

Then you can pay the balance in small easy I
monthly payments ?30 days between each pay-
ment.

This Offer Is flood Only t'ntll May 11th.
But don't delay?don't wait until the big rush the last day. Get ,

your request in to-day. Simply telephone us Bell 4551.
in our showroom you can see nearly till makrg of electric washer* and I

cleaners.

DEFT DEVICES CO., Inc., 28 South Fourth Ft. |
All I)ny SanirdnrnßnßHSaßßaiM

':

Pure, sanitary
delicious, healthful--

ry\ iIHE "little fellow's eyes will get i
as "big as moons" when he sees you
coming with Hershey's Superior Ice j;
Cream! He knows
there's a "real treat
for him. Be sure*^
that it's -. - - CREAM

%
\

Hershey Creamery Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

* \

LEGISLATURE NEWS
ANTI-DOPE BILL

FAR REACHING
|

Measure to Systematize the

Traffic Is Ready For
Hearing

That drug addicts are resourceful
and have found substitutes for the
drugs that the sharp eyo and long

arm of the law has deprived them
of, and that the State Department of
Health is alive to the situation and
intends to correct it in a bill that is
now in the Senate and on which a
hearing will be had next Tuesday
afternoon, has developed in a state-
ment on the measure which the De-
partment made to-day. There had
been several inquiries concerning the
manner in which the proposed law
would operate and the end that it
hoped to achieve, the statement was
made. In addition, it was learned
that the fears of druggists that every
person would have to procure a pre-
scription before even a headache
powder could be purchased, were
unfounded and , that amendments
would be made to the bill before it
is p'aced on the legislative calendars.

There has been sufficient interest
kindled in the hill that an interest-
ing hearing will be held as the pro-

i testing parties agaipst certain por-
tions of the hill want to be sure that

.the offending clauses are removed,

i The Dpartment makes it plain that
lit does not mean to interfere with

J legitimate medical practice nor to
j place unnecessary restrictions upon
(druggists and other persons who

; handle and sell drugs.
The Department statement or

explanation of the bill follows:
I "The Federal legislation relating
to opium and coca leaves and the

.alkaloids extracted front them, prin-
cipally morphine, codeine, lie-oln

'and cocain, was practically writen
on the statute books of Pennsylvania
in an anti-narcotic act passed by the
Legislature and approved by the
.Governor in 1917. In addition to the
Federal requirements, the State law

i provides for the registration and con-
-1 trol of drug addicts and suppression
of drug peddling under flic police

j power of the State.
| "The State Department of Health,
i 111rough its Bureau of Drug Central,
has been enforcing this law and it

, has been working out very well In its
. practical application. A weakness,

I however, has developed in that there
are other habit inducing drugs, not-
ably. liyoscyamus and its alkaloids.

I cannabis Indies, chloral hydrate, and
: some of the sleep inducing coal tar

; derivatives, which are tuken up as
substitutes by addicts to the drugs
already under control, and a v'lcious
condition Is developing in some parts

lof tlie State. The purpose of the bill
is to place these agents under con-
trol In much the same way as opium,
morphine, cocaine, etc.. arc at pres-
jCnt controlled as regards their sale
.and use by addicts. And this bill

\u25a0 also provides that a precautionary
| label be placed on all packages con-
taining acetanilide and similar drugs

j used in headache remedies, rheu-
-1 niatic medicines, anti-neuralgic rr.ixs
tures, etc. Jt is not the purpose as

?regards this latter class of drugs to
\u25a0prohibit sale, the label only being
.precautionary as against the use of
these preparations by debilitated
persons, children, the aged anu those

j to whom the drug may be depressing.

I "The measure is proposed by the
Department of Health purely in the
interest of the public, and a hearing
upon it will be held at an early date:for while it is desired to do al! lhat

| may be done to protect the publichealth, it is not aimed to interfere
with legitimate medical practice,nor to place unnecessary restrictionsupon druggists and otheip eisuns
who handle and sell drugs.

"When it is realized that the drug
hill of the American people is $500,-
000,000 a year, and that there are
about 125.000 active physicians in theUnion, it appears that there are
about four thousand dollars' worthof drugs used per physician. Anyone
knows that the greater proportion of
this immense drug supply does not
reach the public through profession-
al channels and that seme of thequantity of the drugs used is unnec-
essary and harmful.

"The Department of Health does
not aim at the whole drug situation,
nor is it trying to suppress the so-
called patent medicine, or domestic
medicine. The Department aims ex-
clusively to control habit inducing
drugs and those that may under cer-
tain conditions be dangerously de-
pressing, the whole object being to
see that the people of the State havethese narcotic and depressing drags
supplied when necessary; but, when
unnecessary, they are harmful and
should he controlled by law as far
as possible."

New Liquor Bill
Appears in House

A bill legalizing the manufacture,
sale and shipment of liquors con-
taining less than 2-fi per cent of
alcohol, was presented In the House
at the late afternopn session yester-
day by Mr. Ramsey. Delaware. It
designates such liquors as nonin-
toxicating.

The proposed act is to be effective
from January 16, 1920, and the pen-
alty for violation is made fine of not
over $5,000 or one year in jail or
both.

It is stipulated that alt liquor laws
now in force shall be effective, only
the alcoholic content to be different.

The Vtekerman mothers' pension
bill providing a new method of ad-
ministration was passed at the after-
noon session of the House. The phy-
sical education bills being postponed.

After passing the bill authorizing
boroughs to sell lands to school dis-
tricts. the House adjourned at 3:50
ip. m? until 9 p. m. Monday out of
respect to the memory of the late

i ex-Representative James M. Rohl,
|of Allegheny.

The Senate held a brief session
and adjourned at 5:13 p. vni. until

\u25a0 Monday.

Salvaging Y. M. C. A.
Motor Trucks Hard Task

I As Uncle Sam's biggest job came
jafter the war. to make a permanent

| peace and help keep the Bolsheviki
i down, so, according to James H.
I IJttlefle'd, of Llanerch, the returned
:T. M. C. A. man in charge of the
'motor transport corps doing salvage

| work, the biggest part of this branch
jof the T. M. C. A. work started
'after the armistice.

"The T. M. C. A. had more than
2,000 motor cars in France," he said

] to-day, "which it was my business
Ito inspect and repair and salvage

I when they were hit or destroyed.
These cars, which hauled canteen

supplies, were scattered over the
whole battlefield front Chateau-
Thierry to Belfort, more than 250
miles of territory.

"The transports would convoy tlie
chocolate, cigarettes and other Y.
M. C. A. stipp'ies tip to a ntllo from
the fighting line, and then the Y. M.

C. A. secretaries would take a bag
or knapsack full of the stuff on their
backs to the doughboys in tlio firing
line, often under fire.

"We had five districts along the
battlefront, in each of which the
Y. M. C. A. had a repair shop and

. mechanics' busied all the time keep-

ins our transports in running order.
1 But anywhere in the batflp regions
where we could put tip a shed to
keep the rain off, became our tem-
porary repair shop.

"My biggest job, like Uncle Sam's,
came after the war was over. When
the armistice was signed I traveled

over the whole baltlefront and
assembled the motor cars that had
done such valiant service and which
needed repairing. We loaded mor<
than 100 carloads full of them and
sent these salvaged cars ontr
Paris, which was the central polni
for our motor transport corps."
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SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better

Tomorrow's Big Special Sale Includes Our Entire Stock
Forming Many Attractive Valuesln Seasonable Merchandise

There's a host of attractive values that demonstrate the many money-saving advantages of this big
store. The opportunity of securing quality merchandise at lower than elsewhere prices has never been bet-
ter demonstrated than at this time as you willnote in reading the many items listed below. Come early
in order to secure a selection from a complete stock for we anticipate large crowds during the entire day.

Attractive Values in Attractive Values in
Ladies', Misses' and TUf 11 I IIVJ 17 O"V Household Articles
Children's Hosiery IViIL.L.IWH.l\ I

indies- mark Hosiery, i.v, Special offering in millinery for Friday and nnT'-a BrMSl,e9
' 15c * 29e ' 39<:

19c, 25c ami 2e Q t rl
1-allies' Split Foot Hosiery. 89c _ _

, ,

oatUrClay.
_

Scrub Brushes, 10c, 15c, 20c
I .miles' Lisle llosc, black and

New and desirable hats at great saving, I Galvanized Buckets, 39c, oOc,
unite, isc, 50c ana 59c $.i.00 value; 1 lot trimmed hats, sale price, 50c and os c

I.adlcs' I.islc Hose, black, 75c j $2.98 Brooms, 18c, 05c, 85e and 98c

ami $l.OO $6 anc j $7 value; 1 lot trimmed hats, sale °" of Cwlar Polish, qt. size,
1 .ailics' silk Boot llosc. black 1) I"iCe 53.88 "*9°

and white, 33c, 59c, ?sc, 85c, 98c
*

,
. , . . , , O-Ceilar Mop. battleship size

1.miles' Colored 1.1,1 c Hose. 1 ' °f P"- 0
50c ami 50c

'

...

Electro Silicon Silver Polish,
Ladies' silk Boot liosc. black, $3.00 value; 1 lot of sailor hats, sale price, i<-

white, gray and brown, 81.25 $1.98 I c lt. Aluminum Berlin Kct-
chiidrcn's Hose, 25c, 29c, 33c, j Untriiiitned hats at 48<, 51.48 and I tk*' slj9

39c, 45c, 50c. anil 50c $1.98 I-argo Aluminum Tea Kettle,
- Boys' Heavy Hose, ooc Children's and misses' hats, 98C, $1.29,

Infants' Hose. 33c and 3e $1.59, $1.98, $2.29, $2.48, $2.59, $2.98 three. 81.00 '
Infants' All-Wool Hose, 50c j I CJO QQ ...

~

I and $3.88 stl' Soap, Oc; Pels Nnptha

... .. x, , . Trimmings; new flowers, wreaths, fruit, & ° ! *c; 4 for 23c
Attractive Vatues in wings, quills, Ostrich fancies and ribbons. T7. 7- 77~, !

Miscellaneous Merchan- At lower than elsewhere prices. tl ,ie V?l?? s m
dise _________ Men s Furnishings

I.adics* Neck wear, in a com- Attractive Values in Attractive Values in Men's Hose, black anil colors,

plctc line of the newest novel- I\lnfinit9 ' Rilthnna
" ' ,9< " nm ' 39c

tics in riilTlin"- georgette satin NOtlOnS KIVOOIIS Mens Silk Hose, black aniltics in ruiiliiv, geoigttte, satin S|lap Fas<OIIOPS> ,i o z.. 5c and colors, 50c
and organdie collars and sets. Bt. Satin Uilibons, all colors and Men's Suspenders 25c 39c25c, 50c aml 98c l'carl Buttons, sc, 10c. 12 Uc widths, sc. Oc, Sc, 10c, 12c, 15c, anil 50c

Boudoir Caps, 25c, 20c, 89c ""SWiVT "Markers. 0c anil 25c ! 7t"' 23t*' 29<- ' 33c ' 3!,<'' ,v- Men's Garters. 19c and 25c
ami 50 C Skirt Belting. Bc. 10c. 25c. 33c ' ,w< '' 30< " 11,1,1 7!)< -' Men's Silk N'cekwcar, 50 c

....
,

?. Colorite, new shades, bottle. Taffeta Ribbons, all colors, 25c. value, 35c
W uulsor Tics, 29c. 30c and oOc ...

.

' i ?..... _i \u25a0c ,
.

.29c, 3,JC, 39c, .12c ami 50c Men s gray mixed Shirts and
Peter Thompson Tics, 59c anil Machine Oil, bottle, 5c Drawers, all sizes,,69c a garment

85,, Bnstliis Thren.l, it spool, fop 0c Hol.l Bow Slrlpra, *., Mc ? ~ Clu. ml>?, Work

ImllC .Ininlkcr.'liicr,, sc, ,oc, c. SLI , SBOk.-coa
12lie anil 25c 7c anil 8c All-Silk Brocades, 42c, 09c, Mens Black Satlne, and

Ilox Stationery, 25c, 29c, 35c Machine Xocdlcs, per tulie of u,ul

oBc
"''"C tWMI W°rk

?,,,<1 -,oc 5 ncetl,cs 10<' Velvet Ribbons, black ami ,
, ,ami o c Now line of Spring Buttons, colors, 7c, 10c, 1214 c 15c 17- 1 Mens gray mixed Union

Snap Sliot Albums, 15c, 19c, a i| sizes and colors, 5c up 19c, 25c 29c Anil fr,r' ' ' Suits, all sizes, $1.25
-<\u25a0 J

. . .
- Men's Canvas Gloves, 10c,

--

50e
' Special Values t n Ladies', Misses' 12, *e ' 17c - 23, ?? 35c - 45c a,KI r,9<

..le, 98i, $1.48 anil v_.9B
C. II J Men's lialbrlggan Shirts and

Ladies' Handlings, 25c, 50c at lu L/lllflre/lS JUmmer UnderWettT. Drawers, 50c
ami 98c

Ladies' Hibbcd Vests l"<',c I < un i .
Men's Balbriggan Union Suits,

Ladies' Belts, large assort- i
- n T ' Children s Hiblieil Under- 81.25

mi nt ail colors ami sizes, 25c r a,lies'Trimmc.l Bil.bed Vests.
w'r. vests and pants, 25e, 29e, Men's Athletic Underwear,

n ,?jui c
. t

. . 29c, 39c. 45c. 59c ami 09c 39t'. 45c ami 50c Shirts and Drawers, 35c
' "0 .

" °

' Ladies' Kxtra Size Vests, 39c, Cliildren's Union Suits, 50c Men's Athletic Union Suits,all colors. 2oc, 50c anil 08c and 50,? 3n,.

U ' ° Ut '

5 0e. 79e, 98c and $1.25
Latest novelties in Jewelry, Ladies' Hibbcd Union Suits,

Brooches, Bar Pins. Karrlngs. ! 39c. 50c. 59c. 75c, 89c and 98c Infants Wrappers. 25c, 39c 50c aiiil 69c
nUs '

ruff and Scarf Sets, Uivalllcrcs. J-mlh's' IHl.bci! Union Suits. Infants' Part Wool Wrappers, Men's Soft C ollars, 19c amiKings, etc.. 2oCt 50c anil 08c I tight knee. OOc and 08c 1 50e and >Oe i 05,.

Attractive Values in . Attractive Values in
Ready-to-Wear Dry Goods Department

Ladies' Gingham Aprons, 50c. Children's Rompers, 18c ami
59c and 60c 98c io 40-Inch Curtain Mar- . Figured Voiles, neat patterns

Ladies' Percale Aprons, 29c, Children's Creepers, 39c and xvl,l it^? a,,d et,ll 25c ' width, plain white, 89c-
-35c. 39c, 48c and 09c

"st ', -c..iuc and 39c value; Special, 59c
,

..
? , , Children s Dresses, 39c, 48c, Khaki Turkish Towels, 48c Plain White Voiles -tn Anljuiics, Bungalow Aprons, 8..C, ? nn .i , ,V. V. ~os ' "SB to 40-

98i- 81 00 and Si land 09i ' inch wldtli, 2oe, 29c, 39c, 50c,wsi, si.oo si.ls Infants' ,White Dresses, 39c, i 1-aney Turkish Towels, extra 59c, 69c and 75cLadles' Black Skirts, 98c, 50c. 50c, OOc. 75c ami 85c I heavy, 25c. 18,59 c, 65c nml 75c j Figured Voiles neat .v.ltems
$1.29. $l.lB uiul $1.98 Infants' Slips, 63c, 79c and 85c Plain White Turkish Towels, 19c. 39c, 750 and 83c '

Children's Bungalow Aprons, j infants' Wool Sacqnes and 12 tjc, 15e, 19c and 25c Small Dimity Checks plain
42c, 59c and 75c ! Sweaters. 50c, 75c, 98c and $l.lO Bed Spreads, extra size, $1.45, white, 27-lncli width, 29c, 39c

Children's Aprons. 35c and 42c ..

1,,ra,, V1' Cas l,",

.

< !! c Sac lcs, $1.98 and $2.25 I'lain Color Fiaxons,"all col-
.. ~, , *

.

?
7or, $l.lO anil $l.lB lable Damask, 58, 01 and 72- i ors, 27 inches wide 39c valueChHdrcn's Llniinclctte Dress- | nrants. Rootecs. 29c. 38c 50c inch wiiHhs, yd.. 50c, 65c, 85c 33,.

'
'

"'Ut '
OS, 50c and o9c Infants' Bilts, 15c, 10c, 25c, | . Unbleached Muslin, 19e, 23c j l-'ignrcd Fiaxons In stripes

Children's Black Bloomers, 29c, 89c ami 50c j a d 25c J checks and figures 27-inch39c, 15c and 73c liil'ants' Novelties, 10c to 50c Bleached Muslin, 19c 22c, 21c I width, 39c
j n | ; ' j .

ITT ~

; anil 26c Plain White Poplin Skirting,
Attractive Values in Attractive Values in , 1

,

,,11, "v rasos ?,' 2 ' 25 v- ?*><? a <i 09,-

I J* y n/l' > 1 fL'l 1 p 1 ,j ?
inch, -oc. 3Rc, 39c, 1-c ami 48e 1 lain Wliltc Gabardine Skirt-

Ladies , Misses and Lhil- Laces, Embroideries, sl "° vaM,u seamless sheets, in g, 80-im i, width, 75,;

J ' M I' II J T ' 72x90 81.29 Silk Poplin, 50c, 79c ail-1 98cdren s Muslin Under - I rimmmgs 'J*'t quality light calico, ciuiron siik, 29,-. 390 ami 48c
Best quality dark calico, blue Black Tafl'eta Sills, $1 25,wear black, white anil gray, 15c j $l.lB and $1.59

Ladies' Corset Covers, plain.
Laces, 3c, sc, 10c, i-/a c, 36-lnoh percale, large assort- | Black Silk Slcssaline, 81.19,

lace and' embroidery trimmed, \
a,u' ,3c ment, 17e I $1.39 ami $1.59

25c, 29c, 35c and 59c i Cluny Laces, sc, 7e, 10c, Mercerized Napkins, 1-c loc Habutal Silk, black anil white,

Crepe and Silk Camisoles, 59c -V, 10c and 25e ana 19c ' 50t "' 03c alul 75c
ami $l.OO Filet Laccs and Insertions,

ladies' Muslin Drawers, plain, 19,. 25C( 39,. and 50c ; ??

20c! 39c,' 50" bst' OVL-t
ami

n
Bc Ila"1,n8s' 33 <' a 'l 50c

Ama *' VI
ljuiics' Bloomers, 73c

"c' Attractive Values in
I.adics' Brassieres, plain nml |

"

?

ai
.

~

~

trimmed, 50c anil 05c j Embroidery Edges, sc, Bc, 10c, Art NccdleW Oth Dennrtmrni
I.ad ics' Combination Suits, 59c, 12 Vic, 15c, 19c and 25c

65 io,lies' Musl'hl'swrts 50C 7-,e

'

KmhloMcr > Flou,K ' n . 23< "' 98c value Stamped Luncheon Lace Trimmed and Hem-
and 98c 29t ' 9o n,,tl ,9c Sets, 09c stitched Scarfs, 29c, 39c, 50c

Ladies' Gowns, 75c and $l.OO Soutache Braids, all colors, ' anil 75c

Ladles' Sanitary Supplies at bolt. 35c larK° assortment of Purse 50c vulue 36-incli Stamped

Drawers
n,U ' a ",CS ' s '- 85 "^-.ucJ/Stp^ Llnen Hack

17c, 19c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c, 45c 13c ' 19t"' 22c a,u ' 2 c 25c vulue 18-incli Stamped Towels, 50c

Cliildren's Skirts, 39c, 50c and Colored Dress Ornaments, 25c, Center Pieces, 19c Japanese Lamp Shades as-

-65 1, 39C, 50c, OOc and 75c sorted colors, $1.59 and $2.25
Children's Princess Slips, 50c Silk Fringes, $l.OO, $1.98 and 69c value Stamped Maile-up 08c value Made-up Cretonne

aiul 09c [ $3... 5 Children's Gowns, 50c Laundry Bags, 75c

Friday and Saturday are the Last Two Days of
Gingham Week. Ginghams at Special Prices.

SOUTTER'S
25 Cent Department Store | QrJJ

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day -U
215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse
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